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The book The European Community: A Sur€rpower in the Makjng was

publ ished in 1973 in Engl i -sh,  and around that t ime j -n a number of

other countr ies (Norway, Denmark,  Sweden, Finland, Nether lands,

Germany, Argent ina).  Ten years have passedr we are now in the

middle of  the 19BOs. I t  is  t ime for the author to have a look at

the book and ask which predict ions came true, which did not to

what extent was the European Community correct ly or i -ncorrect ly

perceived in the book. Of course, the wor ld has changed in the

mean t ime, and of  course I  a lso see the wor ld somewhat di f ferent ly.

Thus, had I  wr j - t ten the book today I  woul-d have emphasized the

European Community less and the South'Eastern corner of  the wor1d,

Japan, East-Asia and South-East-Asia much more. But that  does

not mean that the conceptual izat ion was wrong, only that  that  the

book about the European Community-wr i t ten in a tense per iod in

Norwegian history,  wi th the whole populat ion prepar ing for a referen-

dum on a rather basic issue,and endinq rej  ect ing:  membership,

much against  most predict j -ons ( including my own) made the Euro-

pean community loom large. For that r  certainry do r-rot appo]qi ;ze:

in a book about the European Community the subject  of  the book

necessar i lv  wi l -1 loom larqe.

One thing, however,  that  I  had not imagined was that the

community would be that incapable of  solv ing internal  problems,

for instance as relat ing to the total  budget,  the shar ing of

costs among the members of  the Communj- ty,  and that perennial  bur-

den on conrmL. r i ty pol ic ies:  the "common" agr icul tural  pol icy (CAp).

Of course, there were two reasons to bel ieve that i t  would turn

out that  way. First ,  the extension in numbers,  f rom six to ten



(only that instead of Norway i t  became Greece ) is againsf a basic

role in psycho-pol- j - t ics:  be very careful  wj- th the numbers of

members of  any organizat ion,  i t  is  l imi ted what the human mind

can conceive of  conceptual ly in a creat ive manner.  And this

obviously throws shadows into the future:  the book talks about

PortugueserSpanish and Turkish membership in addi t ion,meanJ-ng an

expansion far beyond the magj-c number seven in psychological
(1)

studies as some kind of  average maximum people are able to handle.

This,  however,  is  a purely quant i tat j -ve considerat ion.  In

addi t ion comes another factor,  more qual i tat ive.  And I  am not

thinking so much of  the factor over burdeni-ng-the press reports,

the unequal  l -evels of  development at ta ined by Mediterranean coun-

tr j -es and countr j -es more to the North,  threatening the agr icul ture

of the North and the industr ies to the South.  I  am more thinking

of the di f ference in pol i t ical  sty les,  part icular ly Anglosaxon

pragmatj-sm as opposed to cont inental  legal ism and del ight  wi th

declaratory pol i t ics.  Had Norway jo ined the Norwegians would have

sided with the Br i tons in th is important matter.  As long as

pol i t ics is mainly declaratory,  l ike in the Counci l  of  Europer

the di f ferences between Anglosaxon, Gal l ic  and Teutonlc pol i tJ-cal

(2)
sty les 'may be fess importanL The moment one is supposed to share

costs and r isks and bui ld cof l rmon inst i tut ions and there is no mas-

ter to set t le matter and cut through di f ferences in sty le th is

factor may be rather important as j -ndicated by the muchmore act ion--

or iented North-At lant ic l reaty Qrganizat ion.  The reader wi l l  f ind

such considerat ions in the book but not suf f ic ient ly spel led out.



Hnr^rerrar f  h ' i  q h=rd' l r rr rsrqry detract  f rom the qeneral  theoret ical

scLreme of the book s j -nce i t  is  less based on inst i tut ional  analy-

s is,  and more on the role of  Western European countr ies in wor ld

pol i t ics j -n general ,  and relat ive to the th i rd wor ld and the so-

cial ist  countr j -es j -n part icular.  f t  is  pointed out that  the Euro-

pean Community has a t remendous resource power and this is st i l l

the case: they st i l l  command about one-hal f  of  the wor}d export

in manufactured products.  And the structural-  power is al-so consi-

derable:  very many of  the bi lateral  interact ions and mult i lateraf

nets have their centers in Western Europe. But i t  is not yet a real actor.

The basic predict ion in connect ion wi th the fh i rd wor ld was

that the European Community would not contr ibute to development,

but cont inue the pattern of  vert ical  d iv is ion of  labour,  wi th pro-

ducts at  lower levels of  processlng going from South to North and

higher level  of  processing the other way. The ACP countr ies,

Afr ican, Car ibbean and Paci f lc ,  now 63 in number,  express their

v iews very c lear ly ( through their  speaker,  Mi-ster Kanu minister

for development and planning in Sierraleone) at  a meet ing in
(3)

Hamburg Ncvember 1 983: only a few countr ies have benef i t ted f rom

the agreements ( the Lome agreements).  The gap between expectat ions

and outcome of the agreement had in the last  years become bigger

and bigger,  and the proport ion of  the total  t rade of  the European
(4)

Community carr ied by the ACP countr j -es had decreased.

Of course, the s i tuat j -on is much worse than this.  The ACP

countr j -es,  no doubt,  have done at  the el- i te level-  as much as they

possibly can to adjust  their  economic systems to export  products



that  can gain access to European Comrnuni ty markets,  so as to ob-

tain "badIy needed foreign currency" as the saying goes. Badly

needed, for  whom? Mi l i tary equipment,  luxury good, aj_rp1anes,

al l  such matters are of ten contrary to the interests of  the peo-

ple themsel-ves.  Bui ld ing infra-structures,  part icular ly in the

f ie lds of  educat j -on and heal th,  capi ta l  goods for industr ies for

local  product ion may be of  interest ,  but  i t  is  not  c lear that

th is dominates the economic act iv i t ies of  the s ixty- three coun-

tr ies.  To the contrary,  I  th ink i t  would be di f f icul t  to f ind

among these si-xty-three countr ies more thqn maximal lzten that do

not sat isfy the general  ru le:  the "development" serves the el i tes,

but not the people.  Hence, the gap between el i te and people in

the Third wor l -d countr ies increases, and as a resul t  mi l i tary

equipment may be needed but for  maintainance of  j -nternal-  order ra-

ther than for any defense purposes against  external  aggressors.

Admit tedly,  the data for  a l l  th j -s do not exist  s j -nce data cont inue

to be produced in a deluding wdy, operat ing wi th aggregated numbers

for the countr ies as a whole,  such as gross nat ional  product and

i ts rate of  increase. The internal  d iscrepanci-es are not made

vls ib le by European Community stat ist ics.

The advj-se these countr ies were given at  the Hamburg meet ing,

by the Minister of  State of  the German foreign ministry,  Dr.  Alois

Mertes,was to adjust  their  range of  products more to the requj-re-

ment of  the European markets,  and to improve the condi t ions for

foreign investment.  Whatever can be said about th is reciS:*,

fami l iar  sounding as i t  is ,  i t  sounds highly unl ikely that  i t

would serve the fundamental  needs of  those most in need, and/or

tend to reduce internal  inequal i t ies.  And in addi t ion to th is the



whole arrangonent has to some extent spl i t  s ixty-three "developing"

countr ies of f f rom a totar i ty double that  number,  and thus to

some extent served th"_ 9iv:9=_S!_irnpg€q_ purposes that was the

general  thesis of  the book. of  course, i t  is  d i f f icul t  to say

whether the Third Worl-d would have been much more cohesive had

the European Community not exi-sted. And there is also the possi-

bi l i ty  that  through the inst i tut ional  arrangonents accompanying

the Lome agreements developing countr ies have gotten a t ra in ing

in col l -ect ive bargaining j -n a real ist ic manner,  not  as declara-

tory pol i tcs in UN fora in general  and UNCTAD in part icula5 that

may be useful  in the longer run.

I f  we then turn tc the relat lon wl th social j_st  countr ies

the general idea becomes , in a serrse, more clear.  As i t  stands

r ight  now the somber predict ion of  the book: the European Commu-

ni ty as a superpower in the Making ,  looks more l ikely than ever.

However,  in the book two mechanisms were indicatedl  the posi t ion

taken by the European Community relat ive to the Third Worldo and

the posi t ion relat ive to the social ist  countr ies of  Eastern Europe,

and part icular ly the soviet  Union. More part icular ly the point

was made that the European Community would tend to f reeze relat ions

in Europe, to make i t  less easy for one country to establ ish more

posi t ive bi lateral  re lat ions wl th the Eastern s ide and thus have

a possible detente-bui ld ing funct ion in t imes of  cr is j -s.  Mi l i tary

relat ions have been between blocks for  a very long t ime, nowi

Any European Community j -nsist  1ng that they should be deal t

wi th as a total i ty,  not  as a set  of  indiv idual  countr ies rwould teno



to have the same ef f  ect  f  or  economic rel-at j_ons, Moreover ,  f  or

a rong t ime there has been a "Euro-g'roup" inside NATO try ing to

serve as a forum to coordinate Western European interests wi th

the al- l iance as a whole.  wi th the expansion of  the European com-

munity the membership of  that  group wourd gradual ly tend to

coincide with the membership of  the European community,  part icu-

lar ly i f  spain shourd al-so jo in NATO (as she has part ia l ly  done

since the book was wri t terr)  .

However,  the decis ive mechanism/as seen by the bookrwas

located in Southern Afr ica.  My predict ion was, and in a sense st i l l

is  that  sooner or later the big race war wi l1 come in South Afr ica,

and that whi te Western Europeans wi l l -  tend to take sides dictated

by racial  rather than human considerat ions.  The thesis was that

Western European intervent ion j -n such a case would be more l ikely

than US intervent ion,  part icular ly af ter  the unsuccessful  US j_nter-

vent ion in what was formerly French rndo*china ( the book was

wri t ten in 1972) -

Today I  certainly woulC sland by the predict ion of  a coming

race war,  g iven the intyansigence of  the whi te minor i ty,  their

inabi l i ty  to understand what would even be to their  own advantage.

But I  would be less sure that the Uni ted state would not inter

vene, part icular ly under a second Reagan administrat ion.  And

that would take some of the bottom out of  the argument s ince

Western Europeans would prefer the US to do the dir ty job for

them - as they have tended to do through outthe period after the

S econd world war was over and the Br i t ish and the French gradual ly

gave up keeping their  empi-res together wi th mi l i tary means.
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The forces I  would ident i fy today as st im.ulat i -ng the Euro-

pean community not only as an economic superpower,  but  a mi l i tary-

pol i t ical  one, would relate to the conf l - ic t  wi th the Second World

rather than with the Third World.  They are v is ib le today, and

tend to center on Par is in part icular,  and a Par is-Bonn axis even

more part i -cular ly.  When using the names of  the capi ta ls i t  is

actual ly impl ied that I  do not th ink there is great publ ic interest

or approval  in th is,  maybe rather some kind of  apathet ic cur iousi ty

But the general  idea seems to be clear:  to make use of  the

very high level  of  tension with the Soviet  Union- to some extent

brought about by the act ion and the rethoric of the Reaqan adminis-

t rat j -on-as a raw mater ia l  that  can be processed in the direct ion

of higher levels of  European mi l - i tary integrat ion.  When economic

integrat ion seems to stagnate and inst l tut ional  integrat ion t

nct  work,  (an example being the nat ional  character and the low part i -

c ipat ion of  the European Par l iament el-ect ions) there is always the

old possibi l i ty  of  invoking an external  threat.  Histor ical ly th is

interest inq:  I  th ink i t  can be argued that the Soviet  Union has

al-most never been so lenient towards i ts own internal  opposi t ion,

let t ing them migrate i -n great numbers intolsrael ,  and putt ingver l '  few

in prJ-son or concentrat ion camps /  so that  a l l  the West has to

rely upon are admit tedly severe cases of  harsh treatment of  indi-

vidual-s. Nothing to day can be compared to the horrors of Stallnisn.

But it is the subjective and not objective

real i ty that  counts.  Hence, the more impossible European pol i t i -

cal  integrat ion by economj-c and inst i tut ional  means/ the more neces-

sary pol i t ical  inte grat ion through forei-gn pol icy and mi l i tary
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percept j -ons and arrangements.  rn other words,  some of the highly

host j - le image of  the soviet  union today can be explained by the

inst i tut ional-  fa j - lure of  the European Community:  but  certainly

not al l  of  i t .  (Another part  can be explained by the el i tes in the

US want ing to over-come the Indo-China defeat,  st i l t  another part

i -s due to the Soviet  Union i tsel f  )  .

of  course, the European community not being an al l iance and in-

deed of  a mi l i tary organizat ion the construct ion of  a possible

Western European superpower wi l l  have to be undertaken through the

Western European Union. And the headquarter of  the al l iance appoints

i tsef f :  not  Brussel ;  Par is.  The in i t iat ives come from the present

French government headed by Mit terand, seconded by the former US

secretary of  state Henry Kissinger in his general  idea of  l_reor-

ganiz ing NATO so as to give more prof i le and prominence to Euro-

peans, wi th not only a European secretary general ,  but  afso 3 European

supreme al l ied comrnander in Europe; even with Europe cond.uct ing

disarmament negot iat ions on behal f  of  the al l j -ance. A11 of  th is

can be seen as increasing European sel fconsciousness, increasing

US not isolat ionj-sm but incl i -nat ion to leave these highly intrac-

table problems to noisy and guarrelsome Europeans rather than ha-

ving to solve them not only for  the US but al-so for  Western Europe.

The net outcome could be a NATO with two pi l lars,  der iv lng sone

support  f rom general  popular scept ic ism about the real  intent ions

of the Uni- ted States perhaps not see as bel l igerent but certain-

ly not as peaceful enough. The nr-ilitarlz nucleus jrr this concept vould

be the French force de frq>pe_,, f low to be heavi ly expanded by subs-

t i tut ing for  the current warheads seven warheads for each missi le.



This is not the place to go into detai lswith the concept.

Suff ice i t  only to note the high level  of  coincidence between

the Western European part  of  NATO and the European Community.

Of course, I re land is an EC member and not a NATO member -  as

long as that l -asts,  that  may rapidly change i f  a solut ion is

found to the problem of Northern-Ireland, Turkey and Norway

are NATO members and not members of  the ECi Spain and Portu-

gal  are not yet  members of  the European Community.  At  the cen-

ter of  th is concept j -on is the western European union with i ts

seven members,  and at  the center of  that  one, again,  the par j_s-

Bonn axis anouncing the idea of  a two speed Europe. Tighter

inst i tut ional  arrangements for  those who want,  more pol i t ical

cooperat ion,  more economic integrat ion,  more mi l i tary cooperat ion.

Whether t i r is  can be carr j -ed ort  in pract ise is,  of  course/

di f f icul t  to say.  I t  may also be that the social ist  countr ies

wj l l  f ind some way of rewarding them i f  they do not do so. From

their  point  of  v iew i t  looks obvious that a French-German European

pi l lar  of  NATO,with a certain autonomyris in no way more reassur ing

than a Washington domj-nated NATq wj- th i ts center of  gravi ty on the

other s ide of  the At lant ic.  Moreover,  i t  is  not  obvious that the

Paris-Bonn axis is that  f i rm. As one commentator said:  "France's

negat i -ve obsession with Germany, and the Federal  Republ  j -c 's suspi-

c ions of  the French, must be overcome before a t ru ly i -ndependent

Europe, wi th a t ru ly independent defense can real ized".  Maybe

the pol icy makers wirr  t ry to put the cart  beforethe horse and

create inst i tut ions wi th such suspic ions al1ve and ef fect ive.

In the age of  nuclear weapons power belong to those who control  t t rsn;

they are few but t ight ly i -ntegrated through their  own means of

communicat ion and have already shown total  contempt for  publ ic

opinion in their  cont inued arms race. They may do so again.
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Concl-usior:  I  th ink the European Conununity is more or less

evolv ing along the: l - ines suggested by the book wri t ten more than

a decade ago. Rel-at ive to the Third World i t  is  a direct  cont inu-

at ion of  European col-onial ism, th i -s t ime with economic rather

than with mi l i tary means. Relat ive to the Second World i t  is

a direct  cont i r iuat ion of  Western European patterns of  dominance

in that  d i rect ion in general ,  increasingly wi th pol i t ical*mi l i -

tary rathe.c than economic means. In the f i rst  case the pol ib icai

means are in the backg:rounC and may be mobi l ized. The Zaire:

rebel- l ion some years ago,.  and the Kofwezi  expedi t io l l /wirs a case

in mind, B. i t  they have been lcss f requent than f  have sr:spected

onl .y again not ing that the real  test  case is South 7 ' f r ican not

Southern Afr j -ca.  And the econont ic means st . i l - l  p lay an impor-

tant ro le in the relat ion to Easte: :n Etrrope, wi i :h the gradient

in div is ion of  labor:r  as ef fect ive as ever '

But relat ive to i tsel f  the European Community is much less

signi f icant than perhaps most people would have imagined. Very

l i t t le that  st imulates pol i t ical  j -maginat ion ever comes out of

the bui ld. ings in Brussels or Strassh-rrg;  pet ty quarrels wi th high-

ly commercial  overtones domj-nate.  For those who, l ike the present

author- do not applaud the arrival of the European Community on

the scene.,  feel ing that i t  is  too biq-and for that  reason tends to

paralyse much more important l -ocal  in i t iat ives-and also l -og_:*al-

by encompassing only a l i t t le t ip of  the vast Eurasian cont inent-

th is inst i tut ional  stagnat ion is of  course welcome. From one

sunrn- i t  fa i lure to another the distance both in space and t ime is

smal l .  As l -onq as that cont inues there is l i t t1e to fear.  But

1t may not cont inue 'and 
there may also be new inst i tut ional  arrangL

ments on the scene st imulated by the economic cr is is and the pol i - -

t ical-mi l i tary confrontat ion.  Given that k ind of  mater ia l -  to feed

on even a stagnant European community may one day real ly become

what was predicted in the book: a Superpower,  and not only in

the making.


